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Theme: 111e evidence of' our duty to others at Christmas 
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Christmas · stands for maxiy things: 

for beautifully decora.t.e:?d avergreens 
in our horne .3, for excha.n~inc_-; of gifts 
amontl loved ones, for tl e singinb' of 
the tunes and worJs of' music deo.r to 
our hearts, for reunion of f dlTlilies 
ani loved one. , :f'or re.:>t from the 
year's .vork, for fed.sting and ~oy 
and .._)ledsure; f'or these .:!nd ot11er 
matters dear to our hearts. Particl:i
larly this Christmas does it seem 
th~t there is re,j.son to rejoice, for 
not only are we beginning to recover 
f'r·om the d1s~strous effects of Har, 
but mo..:>t of our loved O- es who par
ticip t.ed in that war have returned 
and a.re with us. Yes, we a.re bountif"ul 
ole~t tl is Chri;;,t:nc.t..:i .;ea.>Jon. 

"Shorto.ge-Beset Europeans Pace 
Snow, Freezing · Jeather" i.:> a he dline 
of yest,erday' s )aper (Richmond 11in es 
.:..;i opd.tch, Dec. 21, 194\.~) • The wor.i 

"Eur9peans 11 might (;A,s accurcJ.~ely be 
111~siatic s," or sor:ie other term. 
We might overlook this headline -
except thu.t it's Chri.:;tm._s. But to 
read a headline like tha.t at Christmas! 
Christmas is the time when \le joyously 
delcome the King o~ the Heaven.;> to 
Earth. But .vcdt: that Kin,r:.~ ,vas born 
in a stable on a bed of hay.i~iait: 
that KincS had something to s. ' tC? us. 

t this seQson in honor of Him, it 
is a:)pro )riate that we let Him spe c:.1.k. 
11118 reco~d is from I: ...... t thew 25: 31-40: 
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10 3 Scripture: r. at t} ew 25: 31-40. 

• 

\ rhen the Con of man shall come 
i~ his.Glory, and .:lll the holy angels 
with hr"., then shall he sit upon the 
throne of his glory: 

.And ?efore him shall be c,athered 
all n uons; and Le .:>hall sepcl.rf:ite 
them one f'rom another, as d. shepherj 
di videth his shee0 from the ocits: . (..;) 

. .rmd he shall set the sheep on his 
right hand, but the go ts on the left. 

Then sl all the King say unto them 
on his rigl t hc-1nd, Come, ye bl.essed 
01· my F'ather, inherit the kingdom 
pre~ reel :..'o~ you from the founJa.tion 
of the WO.L 11: 

For I was an 1-:un.:;red, ani ye e;;ave 
me meatk: I ... was .... tl:.insty , . anS). y.e eave 
me -..>.drink:i .. I WJ.S a stranger, an i ye 
took me in: 

NakeJ., and ye clothed me: I was 
sick, and ye vi:ited me: I 1as in 
prison, a.11d ye came unto me. 

Th.an shall the righteous a.-riswer 
him, saying, Lord, when sav1 we tJ:ee 
an hungred, and fed thee? or thirsty, 
and gave thee drink? 

·~·~hen so.w we thee a stra.nc{er, and 
took thee in? or naked, and clothed 
thee? . 

Or when saw we thee sick, or in 
prison and ca.me unto thee'? 

And' the King shall answer a.~d say 
unto them, Verily I say '-:-nto you, 
Inasmuch as ye Lave done :r. t unto one 
of the le::..st of these my brethren, 
ye have done it unto me • 
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